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[From oar Evening Edition of yesterday.]
Tea Dayi later from England.

The fast sailing packet ship England, Capt. Waite,
arrived in port this morning from Liverpool, whence she

a iled on the 5th ult The England is tb« .hip that
carried out Celeste, and upon that occasion Captain
Waite received several handsome presents from Ce¬

leste and the other passengers.
Monetary affairs appear t« be in a floarishiiig condi¬

tion. Bullion is fast increasing.
Great spleen is evinced by the Tory papers ©n ac¬

count nf the intended visit the King and Queen of
Belgium. Leopold comes in for a good share of vitu¬
peration.

O'Connell and his party are the main my of minis¬
ters. The young Queen will find the Tories a nest of
Twrnets about her eyes unless, like George the Fourth,
alie recants ber liberal pi inciples and becomes Conser¬
vative.which heaven forefend. It would be a danger¬
ous experiment.
A new tragedian, named Phelps, has appeared in

London. He is speken of as an t^ctor of great talent,
with some imperfections.
Great preparations are making for the Birmingham

musical festival.
The Magazines for September are spoken of aa high¬

ly interesting. We shall shortly have them, and will
make copious extracts.
The cholera is said to be really at Rome.
In Ireland, the harvest is abundant and general.
That interminable job, the Thames Tunnel is pro¬

ceeding towards completion.
It appears from an imperial edict in one of the Pe¬

king Gazettes that a secretary of the treasury has been
dismissed, the faults alleged against him being, "a bun¬
gler in buiiu ess ; making a convenience of the public ser¬

vice by taking bribes, and that he has been too long in office."
The French papers say that Great Britain and Prus¬

sia, in their coirmerce, are making property of the
Dutch. They are endeavoring to excite the French go¬
vernment to put in their claims for at least a share in the
.profitable traffic.

One of the French papers states that the Czarovitch,
heir to the Russian throne, has taken upon himself to

deviate from the route marked out for him by his father
far his travels, and announces his intention ef visiting
Berlin, which was in the list of prohibited places. The
German papers hail his intercession for the exiles of Si¬
beria as auspicious for the goodness of his heart.
From France, the question of parliamentary dissolu¬

tion is still the theme. The only new feature which ap¬
pears, however, is the introduction of the legitimists to
the stage, who have hitherto kept rather aloof from the
.elections. They are, it seems, preparing to take an

active part in the forthcoming electoral campaign. M.
de Vilele is now at Bordeaux, together with several
ether leaders ofthe legitimist party, with a view of influ¬
encing the expected elections in that part of France.
A Turkish squadron is wending its way to Africa,

either to Tunis or Tripoli. From the tone assumed by
Aehmet Bey and the people, about Tunis and Tripoli
generally, it was not doubted but that positive assu¬

rances of support had been received from Turkey.
This concerns France nearly.
The French government has set its face against a

meeting of the Poles, intended to be held at a little farm
near Fontainbleau, which was inhabited by Kosciusko
during his .xile, and which now bears the name of Po-
loaia.
Lc Commerce states that the King af Hanover has laid

claim to the crownjewels of England, and that his title
to them is indisputable. Le Commerce has been imposed
«poa.
The correctional police tribunal of Amiens have con¬

demned three young men to 12 4ays imprisonment for
not taking off their hats upon the passing of a religious
procession.

Spain is in the same state. At Madrid affairs are in
a wretched state of disorganization. The ministry had

aot been formed.Kspartero and Salvato have accepted
office up to the 5i9d of August and the army was, up to

that time, in the the most undisciplined state, evera body
commanding except the officers.
Result or the Elections.. General summary of

the returns for England and Wales, Scotland and Ire¬
land i

ENOI.AND AND WALES. Con. Min.
1M County members which are Conservative, 111

Ministerial, ....w
341 City siH Borough, of which are Connervative, 141

Ministerial, .....103

500 meinlien for England and Wales, 241
*41

Conservative majority. Eng. and Wales, 18
SCOTLAND.

M Connty inrmbert. of which are Conservative 19
Ministerial, .....1]

S3 City and Borough. of which are Conservative 1
Ministerial, .....22

IRELAND.
64 X"unty member* of which are Conservative 20

Minuter inl, 44
41 City antl Borough, of wh ch are Conservative It

Ministerial, ....30

1M members for Scotland and Ireland W ion
M

Ministerial majority, Scotland an*i Ireland SJ
Peduet Conservative majority for Ragland
and Wales, ....II

Majority for mini*er», . . .44

Total of iMahfri retaraed to Parliament.
The bold assertion of tke less scrupulous Tory or

(ui, that the proportion of the population represented
by Whig members is very insignificant as compared
with that represented by the Tories, has induced us to

apply to the Parliamentary papers, m ascertain the re¬
lative positions of the two parties , and,taking the Boun¬
daries' Report and the Population Return of 1831 as
our guides, we have arrived at a very different and not
uninteresting result.

It appears that, ae far from the Tories having a ma¬

jority of the population of Kngland in their favor, the
numbers actually stand thus :

Wblgr, «&» AM | Tort**, 0,379,08©
In Kngland therefore, the majority of the people i*

in favor of the Whigs by nearly 200,000. If to these
*Htna be sdded the f>opufa»ion of* Ireland, Scotland, and
Wales, represented by each party, the difference will
be far greater, giving the Whigs an advantage of near¬

ly five millions of the whole kingdom, thus made out :

JTMas Totid.
«./WI>0 England
5,SM,fM Ireland I.VW.IMt
M».ooa Otttai

19,Ma,M0 1,179,850

RB**k or Bwoi.akd .Quarterly average of the week-
Liabilities and Assets of the Bank of England, froin

tfce 30th May, to the 2Ud of August, 1 «:»7. inclusive,pub¬
lished pursuant to the Act 3 and 4, William IV, cap 98.

LimMUirt A$ttU.
Clrraiailon JUMfllOOn Securities, je».7l7.ono
Mepnriu 1 1 ,1*15,#00 Bullion, 5,7M,IH10

JL32.47I.OOO
Downing street. August 24

A compariiMin with the Inst statement shows, that the
Circulation ha« been in'T'-ased by JL201 .(>00, the depositsincreased by JTrjTI.000, the securitiea decreased byJE 10,000, and the bullion increased by X52H.OOO,
Mowav Mabkrt.Lowdon, Tuesday evening, Au-

gust 30 .By theadncea from Hamburgh the price*f gold is 437 per mark, which, at the F.ngliah Mint
price of £3 17a. I0id. the ouuee for .taoaard gold,

gives an exchange of 13. 11, and the exchange at
Hamburgh on London at short being 13. lli, it fol¬
low* that gold ia 0.12 per eent lower at Hamburgh
than in London.
The premium on gold at Paris is 7 per mille, which,

at the English Mint price of £3 17s. lO^d. the ounce
for standard gold, gives an exchange of 25. 32 J, and
the exchange at Paris on London at short being 25.
45, it follows that gold is £ per cent lower at Paris
than in London.
The price of sovereigns at New York is 5 35,

which gives a par of exchange in paper of 120.37 per
cent. The course of exchange on London^s fiom
119 to 121, which gives a mean of 120 per cent. It
therefore follows that the exchange is 0.37 per cent
against England.
Citv.Thursday evening Sept. 1..It isnnderstood

here today that no particular business was transacted
at the usual weekly meeting of the court ofdirectors of
the Bank of England, beyond the routine matter
which always oceup es their attention. The com¬
mercial markets are at present very quiet here, nnd
there is not the same disposition for general specula¬
tion that prevailed a week or two past.
The commercial letters from Liverpool state, liow-

ezer, that the cotton trade is still brisk, between 5,000
and 6,000 bales having been sold yesterday at firm
quotations.

In the monrv market there are no new features, and
the rate of interest rules much at the late rates.
There lias not been so much done today in the

British funds. Consols have closed rather heavily,
the last quotation being 914 buyer* for money, and
91 J sellers for account. The heavier securities are a
shade lower, the three and a half per cent reduced an¬
nuities being quoted at 99* a 100, and the new three
and a half per cents at 99J a §. Bank stock has ad
vanced to 21 1J, and India to 260 for time.
The premium upon Exchequer Bills does not rally;

the present quotation is 42 a 44, whilst upon India
Bonds the premium rules at 45 a 47.
The transactions in the Railway Share Market

have been unimportant. Great Western are 10 pre¬
mium. Stephenson's Brighton are 4jj discount,
Gibbs' 4s, Rennie's 4s, and Cundy's 2s 6d per share,
and Greenwich are 6| discount. The shares of the
British North American Bank are 3} discount.

[ Correspondence of the Herald.]
Liverpool, Friday Morning, 1st September, 1807.

The demand for cotton last week was not so extensive as it
ha.4been the three previous weeks.still, a lar^e business was
done, and prices were fully supported. The sales amounted

to 29,030 bales, of wbicb, 3,000 American, and 1,200 Burnt, were
taken by speculators ; and 1,700 American ana 1,200 East In¬
dia, for exjKirt.
The import of all sorts of cotton into the kingdom, from the

1st January to the 26ih ultimo, was 982,031 bales, against 884,-
19!) bales received duriue the same tune in 1836; and of Ame¬
rican, separately, 711,780 bales, against 648,295. The exports
during the same period were 90,292 hales of all sorts, of which
39,72.0 were American : against t>2,737 bales of all kinds ending
26 August, 1838, of whi.Ti 13,934 were American, showing an
increase in the export of American litis year of nearly 26,000
bales.
The slock at this port of all sorts on the 26th ult, was 306,-

000 bales against 206,900, andtit American, M-paiately, we ap¬
peared to have 197,.000. against 192,000 hairs, the estimated
sio/k at tue >ime time last year.
The follow-on are our present quotations:.

*rd. to mid. fair, fair to good fair. good to fine.
I'pland, 5 a 5} Staiij 7J a7J
Orleans, 4Uit 7Ja«I
Mobile, .0| a .04 C| a 6 } 7i a 7 J
Tennessee, 4$ a Sj a (ij 6 J
Sea Island, 12 a ltd., and up to 2s.
Turpentine..The sales last week were 1,960 barrels at the

improved price* of Us. la. to lis. GtL, and for good of 11* 9d.
to 12s. per cwL
Tar..No sales.
Ashes. lOOO barrels were sold at 23*. 6<l to 24s. fid. per cwt

for new Montreal Pot, and 2.0s. 6d. to 27*. for new Montreal
Pearls.
Corn..On Tuesday, the prices of Corn were a little firmer.
Tobacco..The sales of TobHCco litis month have been large,

amounting to 873 hhds., but witlmut any change in price, al¬
though the market has been firm throughout. James river
Leat. ordinary to tine, 2d. a 4} ; Kentucky Leaf, 32-i«l a 3J and
4d ; Stemmed, 4 to and fid per lb.
The business thus far litis week lia* been of a similar char¬

acter In that of the la»t, to far a* regards demand and estima¬
ted sales, nnd rather an improved one in reference to prices,
and the confidence of bold»-rs ; in middling ijualitv of Ameri¬
can, fully | advance lias been obtained. The Trade of the
country generally seem* to be gradually improving.
Sun..The soles of cotton this iveek as follow :.200 bales Sea

Island. 12 a l»d. ; 50 Stained, 7 j a 1 Id.; 6,850 Upland, 5J n 7J I ;
9,">00, Orleans, 6l a Jd ; 30, do. 4§d.; 3,910, Tennessee nnd :t|o-
lnl* ; 8,240, other kind*..Total, H,810. Of which 8,000 Amer¬
ican and 500 Surat were taken on speculation, and GV0 do. and
35# do. lor export.
Corn Exchange, Liverpool, Sept. 1.The arrivals coast¬

wise and from Ireland since Tuesday last are altogether ex¬

tremely light, but with soiue further parcelsof w.lieat, oat* and
beans ron i abroad, a good Mirpiu* of the loriaer Iroia grnnarv,
and 243i urn more «. f foreign and Canadian wheat bating been
released from boad, the market continues to be well supplied
with that grain at present.
The weatVr during the greater part of the w eek, hftwevvr,

having been showery and uulavorubie for securingthe harvest,
no extensive progress has been made ia housing corn wilkiu
the last few days, and during that period the WTieat trade ha*
in consequence been firm wiih a lefKk ncy to advance.
At the o|>en:ng of our market this morning the best samples

of Wheat were held on oonsldersblv higher terms, but without
any material inquiry on »peculttion, anil tbe millers not buy.
ing freely, the transactions oa the whole were only upon a mo¬

derate scale, and although holders generally relaxed in their
demands, business appeared to close rather heavily at on im¬
provement m«rely of abo'Jt 2d. per 70 lbs. upou Tuesdav's
quotations. Flour being in short supply, and more saleable,
reslited an advnnceof Is. per »ack.
Barlev and Mult, upon a liinile <1 scale, remained stationary

ia v, 4 tie. Beans, attended with a moderate retail demand,
stpport»d late price*, but Pen», especially ilte Inferior descrip¬
tion* of duty paid foreign, wre extremely dilliaull to «ell, und
nniM be aoted 2*. to Tis. per quarter cheaper. <>at* and ihitmeal
continuiag to be tiiken off slowly, hardly maitilnineu ibo cur¬
rent rate* of Tuesday last.

In bonded grain, sin re the early part of the week, little has
been done beyond a cargo of good Unlock red Wheat, *oi«l
yesterday aiK p* r 70 lbs

Vt'nahtnfftoii < orresponileiMe.
[ FY *n our t 'orrespondent RoiktMd..No. XXXIX. |

Wa-iungtow, Oct. 3, 1837.
Keorganiz ation of the Treasury! This is Mr- (,'il

hour's motto, ami a<-cedcl to by Mr. W right. Ami
what is this reorganization? How ia it to be effected ?
The people for whose benefit the government wai in¬
stituted, have only been informed in part. I look for a

full development of the svtem from Mr, Calhoun today.
Hut lest he inay not fulfil my expectation, I will endea¬
vor t ) unfnld the whole of the new policy by the aid
of auck light* as our ma-ters have given to the nation.
The President of the United States iato have an un.

limited ontrol ov »r the public monies.
He iato be the President of the Treasury, and the

Secretary, now so called, to be its Cashier.
All public monies are to be collected aa usual by col¬

lectors, land office receivers, postmaster*. Ac.
These different collectors of the public dues are to

keep safely the treasures that come into their posses¬
sion.

Their offices are to be called sub »ressurie*
The collectors of customs and receivers of the Isnd

offices are to be the sub-cashiers thereof, and the sur¬

veyors of the ports snd the registers of the lsnd offices
the sub-Presidents thereof.

I>ery officer, from the cashier or secretary of the
Treasury down is responsible to and appointable by the
President of the U. gtstes
The postmasters will officinte in their suh-treasuriss

as cashiers snd presidents. They are subject to the
control of the executive through die liesd of the post
office department
The postmaster geae-sl will act as president of sll

the post office sob treasuries estimated at about 10,000
in number .« . ^All public dues whatever to be paid m gold and sil¬
ver.

Up to the 31st Deeember, 183B4 three fourths of the
revenue m«v be receivaole in the bills of specie paying
banks.
Up to the .lift of December, 1WW, one half
Up to the .list of De- ember. 1 MO, one fourth.
Thereafter nothing but gold and silver shall be re.-ei-

ved, or such paper issued on the faith of the govern¬
ment as may then h« declared by law receivable
The ohje-'t of taking three fourths of the revenue in

notos -if specie paying banks is te supply the Treasury
with coin
The object in reqairing a fourth of every payment

in coin is to manifest a distrust of bank bills, and dies
CO prevent thegn ater portion of the state hanks from
ever resuming cash payments.The destruction of the banking system ss at presentorganised, is an essential requisite to tha success of the
new schema.

All psyments to the public creditor are to be made bydrsfts payable st sight upon such point* as msy hsve
pecie on haad.

These drafts, based upon coin, will command a pre¬
mium in the specie market equal to the expense of
transporting com. added to the value which commercial
demand will confer apou them.

Tlreir value will not depend upon llie absorbing
power of the revenue, but upon commercial de¬
mand.
They will form a currency mere valuable than coin,

and of course always resolvable into this standard ot
mor»ey.
The operation of the system will necessarily draw

into the Treasury so much of the coin of the country as
to make its representatives, the Treasury orders, to pay
sight equal in aommercial value to the coin circulating
in the community.

This proportion will be always equal, that is, the a
mount of drafts must equal the amount of coin in circu-
latien.

If there be 4<1 millions of drafts out, they will be equal
to 120 millions, for it is an admitted truth that the activ¬
ity of convertible paper in proportion to coiti is as three
to one.

l'rivate credit will be less extended than now, for the
Treasury will be in the iield with one half of the legal
money of the country in its possession.
The Treasury will Never luve power to issuo more

drafts than an amount eijHdl t» half the specie in the
country, for they will immediately come back upon it for
redemption.
The variations in the money market will then

arise from this contest between specie and Trea
convertible paper.The agio will be enough to sustain a large class of
bullion brokers.

If merchants choose to establish banks of specie dur¬
ing tiie operation «f this policy, for their own benefit,
the issues of the Treasury will be less, for the paper of
these banks will lessen the amount of specie accessible
to the Treasury.
Commerce at first will decline, but will revive, so

soon as a large amount of Treasury convertible paper
is in the market.
Commerce will, under this regime, always bear a

strict relation to the law of supply and demand, since
coin is the received measure of values.

Speculation will be confined to commercial transac¬
tions, and so limited that no ill results can tlow from its
exercise.
The present system of creating credit for money, of

throwing into the community five dollars for five dol¬
lars, when it is in reality only worth one dollar, will be
entirely broken up.
No debasement of coin can than take place, but by

an alteration of the actual standard of fineness.
Property will fall (50 per cent on present prices, and

the rate of value will then vary only with the variation
.f specie.
New York will become the great money centre of the

Union.
Domestic manufactures will flourish, and the importtrade will be reduced to a limit beyond which it never

can rise, viz.: that fixed by the law of demand. This
law in fixed by the amount of money in n country.
The success of the whole scheme will be placed in

the hands of one man, the President of the U. States.
lie will have all interest* in society under his sole will
uud control, for he has sole power over the money of
the country.
Such are some of the workings of the new policy in

inv humble opinion. Many of them will be counteract¬
ed to a great degree by the adverse and conflicting in¬
terests of various classes, but the general effect will be
such as I hive stated. Internal improvements will only
go on a.i necessity may command.

7 o'clock, P. if.
The question has hern taken! Mr. Calhoun'.* amend¬

ment was received by the Senate this day aliout half
past two P. M., 94 Senators in favor and 83 opposed.
Mr. Rives' bill to reconstruct the State bank system then
came up as a substitutory amendment. It was lost
by a vote of 26 to S3.
Mr. Morris then moved that the notes of all banks is¬

suing bills under five dollars, and that all notes lews than
ten dollar", be excluded from th* revenue »f the United
States. This motion came very near Mowing up the
whole bill. Morris finding 'hat he was thwarted in ex¬

cluding all banks isMling notes less than live dollar*,
walked out of the chamber. On the questing to uncross
for a third reading, the vote stood 2"> to ti3 ! ! If the op¬
pose. of the bill do their duty they can defeat it on the
final question.
Mr. Calhoun made a long rpeech tc»day in favor of

the step that he has taken, and in deadly opposition to Ike
trhol* b tr.kiug «y*ttrn. He gave a sort of a one-sided his¬
tory of bankint , displaying utter ignorance of the con¬
stitution of the Hank of Amsterdam which he mightilyextolled. He undertoi k t* prove ihat the banking sys¬
tem w.is inimical to libertv, hostile to industry, and op¬
posed in every sense of the word to moral and intellec¬
tual developcmei*. With d^je deference tn the orator,
he utterly failed in establishing these several proposi¬
tions, substitu*ing denunciation and declamation Air ar¬
gument. Te use a homely phrase, Mr Calhoun made a

fool of him -elf. Webster followed ami exposed the
weakness of the Carolinian in the most summary man¬
ner. Even he was equally ignorant of the constitution
of tiie Bank of Amsterdam.
Mr. Calhoun did not «nrenl his policy as I expected

he would. I have ne reason to doubt, therefore, of the
accuracy of the exposition I gave you this morning. An
amendment is in the bill MUtoriting the Secretary of
the Treasury to appoint stated periods for the paymentof all dralt* drawn by hint ill liquidation of the public
debts, and iu default thereof, he has the power to pre¬
scribe how and when he v.ill pay them. This was done,
said Mr. Buchanan, to prevent n accumulation af .10
or 40 millions of s|»erie in the treasury, and how will
this provision prevent it 1 The provi.i.onis a mere gull-
trap. Mr B, avowed that the drafts would command
<tn ".7 to, and said that unless they wen p ud, the banks
would all go down. To he sure they will and this is
the real object of the movers < f the new policy. You
will find, sir, that I am not far .tut of the way in my pre¬
dictions of the working of the new treasury bank.

Heretofore I was fully of the opinion that the vote
would not be taker on this sub treasury scheme this ses¬
sion. Whv t Policy prevented. In the last four days
another policy became apparent. If the question be put

[ off to the next session, it will be lost. The measure wn

becoming among the rat mliet < more and more unpopu
lar. Prompt action was therefore necessary to ceutiter-
act the Idea that Mr. Van Buren's supporters would
yield. This very step became the more necessary in
consequence of a growing unpopulsrity among the peo¬
ple to the measure. The hope is now to secure the ap¬
probation of the majority bv niacin/ the question kortdu
comint. A strong attempt, I learn Iroman unquestinna
ble source, will be made to carry the whole measure

throdgh the lower house Hence the acquiescence in
the motion to adjourn on the ICth instant. It waa at first
determined to proceed cautiously bat subsequent events
made it necessary to hurry to tfio denouement now, or
never.

Let your hnnks now set their accounts in order and
begin to wind up in time. They are to be destroyed, »i
.*t ralum Tomorrow it will be decided in the Senate
whether that body will sanction so ruinous a policy as
the destruction of' the Sta'e banks.

After a tedious debate of nearly lfi hours the Missis¬
sippi election has been just decided iti favor of Qholsoa
ami Claiborne, by a vote of 110 to 101. These gentle
men will find a closer vote at the November election in
their own state. The House has adjourned.
B*»T RlCf KIPT roRClMlKS?.To MAKE A MATCH .

Catch a young gentleman and lady the best you can
let the young gentleman be raw and the young lady be
quite tender. Set the gentleman at |he dinner table ;
put in a good quantity of wine,and whilst he is soaking,
stick in a word every now arid then about Miss this
will help to make him boil. When getting red in the

fills take him into the drawing room, set him by the
sdy, and sop them bo'h well with gteen tea then set
him at the piano, and blow the flume until the lady
sings : when you hear the gentleman sigh, it is time to
take them eff, ss they are warm enough. I'ut them by
themselves in a COtntr of the room, or on a sofa, and
there let them simper together for the rest of the even

ing. Kepest this three or four times, tak ng care to

place them side by side at the dinner, and they will be
ready for marriage whenever you want them. After
marring* great care should bo >nkcn as they are apt to
turn sour

Count ram twt Cohru now »» Khrors Oct. 3,
1R37.
Theodore H. Jenkins ' Daftiei B. Tallmadge, Ad

ministratort, Jko. v». ,lsme< Wild. Mr I) B. Tallmadge
opened he v umer i fer appellant Mi. O Bushnel
and Mr Butler argued the '-ate for the respondents

BUSSING <b CO.,
MANUFACTUBEBS AND IMPOBTCB9 Or

DRESSING CASKS, POCKET BOOKS,
Euuia Leather dt Hour WoodWriling U««k«

AND
PATENT MONEY BELTS,

A most superior anil indispensable article lor travellers, who
retard safety and convenience.

No. 80 Willium it rat, uorntr of Liberty stmt.
N. B. An extensive and general assortment of i'OCKRT

BOOKS ot every quality ami size, from 50 ct ill. t<* #75 per <k>-
zen, from 3 to 12 inches, constantly on hand and manufactur¬
ing. Pocket Books and Card Cases, of pearl, shell, ivory, lea¬
ther, kc. »ie3-3m*

.71 ANjj CANDlks ?UK CASH7
CTSILAS C -»NSTANT, No, 54 Water, adjoining the Pearl

street House.offers for sale sperm, linseed, olive, refined Neat's
foot and Tanner's oil, and sperm candles, at the lowest pos¬
sible piirtis foresail*
Purchasers are iuvited to call and examine'for themselves.
sss-im*

JT®fi k s. WCWW t
IMPORTER AND DKAl.tK

In Foreign At Domestte Drj- Goods.
No. 10 Maiden Lane, New York.

N. B. Wanted, a smart active boy, one that can come well
recommended may apply as above. s2U-!m*

. -joh jf CILBKHT
Begt to inform Ail frtendi and the public that he hcu commen¬

ced the
Commission Business

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
L I B 1£ It A L ADVANCES

will be madeoa
Cotton, and all other articles of Producc

CONSIGNED TO HIM.
KT lie will also purchase merchandise for countrymerchants on order at 2i per rent commission, and exercise his

best judgment and taste in the selection of goods. From a
long experience in mercantile pursuits, having attended to a
general business in one of the southern states for many yearn,and the last five years in this city, he hones to receive a liberal
patronage. The utmost despatch and an unflinching adhe¬
rence to instructions will he strictly observed.

Ollice litj Pearl st, up >lair*. sl4-3ni*
PlcUriln v'h Prruviun tstrel Cutlery.

THE SUBSCRIBER ha« just received, and now offers for
sale, for CASH, a most splendid and extensive stock of this
CELEBRATED CUTLERY, the quality and finish ot which
cannot be surpassed, to which he new invites the attention of
the trade. Thestock comprises.PERUVIAN STEEL RAZORS, with Pearl, Ivory, and
Black Horn handles, warranted good, and set ready for use.
ROSEWOOD AND LEATHER Seven Day Cases, contain¬

ing seven Pearl, Ivory, or Black Horn Razors, one for every
dav of the week.
PERUVIAN STEEL DIRKS, In grent variety.
PERUVIAN STEEL PEN AND POCKET KNIVES,

with 1, 2, 3, and 4 blades, warranted.
Cards containing 1, 2, or 3 dozen of Dirks or Penknives, as¬

sorted patterns.
Three beautiful Rosewood " multum in parvo" DRESSING

CASES, the most compact traveling cases ever made.
Two splendid Rosewood Cases, each containing 1 set, 53 pie¬

ces, silver handled TABLE CUTLERY.
Rosewood Writing Desks, Dressing Cases Lad'cs' Wosk

Boxes, Military Travelling Cases, Dressing Rells, Ladies' Cut¬
lery Cases, kc. kc. kc.

W. M. PICK8LAY,
36 Cedar street,

Over Joknton tf Co.'i Perfumery Store,
Corner of William and Cedar sts.

s21-d!iw-3m*
HALLS AND PAKTIK8

frr Supplied with large or -mail Band* at the shortest no¬
tice. by DODWORTH'S FASHIONABLE QUADRILLE
BAND, to be feuniiA.No. 15 Tbompa. U. *28-1 in*

VHailia ONM laudy,
MANUFJLCTURRD BV

(I . » llV (i O H V ,

INVENTOR AND PROPRIETOR OK THE RECEIPT,
131 WILLIAM STREET, NEW VORK. 04-3m +

r~ phalTon's
NEW AND SPLENDID STYLE OP

HAIR CUTTING,
No. 35 Bowery, ..

»ul9-3m* Next door to tbe fcooloclcal Institute.

Kxtraortlimtry .*.*«» tiiiinrallelrd Sucre** !!
TJ" COHEN'S ASTONISlflNOLY EFFICACIOUS
REMKDY (aa external application,) for ihecure of Rheuma¬
tism, LumlM»j»o, Sprains, in-., lor tale oaly at No. 210 Hudson
street.

It/" For Particulari, Ctrt\ficalet, ire., set another column.

fy COUNTERFEITS. Ba*e, unprincipled counterfeit¬
er*. I)ruf? im-. am 1 ni'iers continue to make and veud coun-
terfet BKANHRETII PILLS.
This i* to Inform nil »>erions once more that it u IMPOSSI-

BLE to procure t^/-
OENUINE BRANDRETH PILLS

at a dru~ More, or .it' any out who U a dealer in other medicine
than Brandr«tL'» P'll*.

Fnrther, never target iliat every authorised ngent ha* a cer¬
tificate of a^encv signed in Dr. Brandretn'* own bund wriCinjr,
nad al«o liv the Oeneral Agent of the County or State where
such authorised a-ent reside*.
Nev*r purchase utile** the

CERTIFICATE
U exhibited.
New York, No. 187 Hodcon «. o4-lra*
trr A CARD..The *uli*cril>er having had a number of

year< experieikcf in the Stove businc**, and particularly that
of Dr. Nott'i Stoves, thticr* luninell that be i* competent to ex¬
ecute in a proper manner, the putting uroI I be same to insure
their p< rfecr safety and proper distribution of heat; and a» he
ha* now associated InrusHi with Charles Mevmour, (late com-
mander of the steamboat Swan,) under the firm of STRAT-
TON k SEYMOUR, who have purchased the entire stock of
the Into firm id II. Nott It Co. be wdl l>e happy to receive or¬
ders from his friend* and the public generally, (at the old stand
No. 212 Water st) and hi* undivided attention will be given u,
the execution of the same with despatch, at reasonable price*,
and with direct teference .o their safety and economy af b«th
heat wd fael, oftlw It M. BTRATTON.
"JMeph Ullloit'a t'elebratedf Patent fCtnn-

;ate<l Metallic Pen."sated metallic r«n."

JOSKPII OILLOTT begs to inform the puhlla. that he
¦ la constantly receiving from bin manufactory, in Birming¬

ham, a regular supply or hi* most approved Metallic Pen*..
The stock on ban-I offers the best assortment in the United
States, and of warranted good uaiity *nx-og*t which may be
fbnnd his
"Patent Magnum Bonnm Commercial Pen,"
" Original Patent Slip P-n."
.'Original Patent liiaw' Pen."
" DoiiI.Ii ,1. Barrel, l.onnr*," " Peruvian." "New

York Foonuin,'' and " Damascus rem, pot up in a variety o
style*. v|jl: «n card* of one dozen each, with rosewood and al-
bata holder* i in boxes of one dozen each, with holders ; in mo-
'ikciiinre«, syrtl boxes and morocco card*.

" Albata Everpoint. and Pen and Kverwiint Pencil*."
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

From the well merited and universal celebity of ike above
Pen* as a I tested by the * Sole mercantile mmmuMtv in Europe
snd 1 1 . United State , several unprincipled maker* have endea¬
vored to impose upon the public, hv a spurious imitation, por-
portiqg to lie the original " Joaeph OIIUki'porting to lie the original" Joaeph ilillott'* Patent," ho* which
are ur.erly worthier, and entirely deat.tute <<l tl«me '|uaiilies
tvouisiie to fine writing, wh>ch have established such on unpa-
ralled demand for the original pen, inevery country nkeie kt
la knewn ' '

The public are hereby cautioned tn be + tl . 4 guard
«gain«t Ho se countrrlsita; they may be readily dt! Ci*«| be
tl-or until «Jie,| * pnearance, and by the inferior atyle in whrcli
they are m nt into t£e marked, i« their attempt to uapoae apon
the unwary.
Each groK* oftie genuine pen is eaveloped In a neatly print

ed wrapper, descriptive of the article h cortaina.
Further tu vuard against the fraud, the public wit! pteeae to

.hterve tliat tr.e genuine pemliear one .if the (bUewibf narka,
always readint from the point n( tlvc pen l

Jow pi) Joneph Joaeph
Oilkrtt's Odlott'i Ctlltou
Patent Warranted. Maker.

The ahove may he had at Ma Warehouse, No. Beeknaan
.ere«. one door below Pearl. New York. |yll-.1w*

Mk,vs, VOUYMr AND IHILDHEM'*
CI.OTIIINC..OEO A. HOYT k CO., No. 14 Bowery,

have on hand an eitensive assortment of rea.1* made clothing
suited to every age and siie. which thay wMI sell very cbenj
lor ca»li. cither at » txslesale or t etali. Wf*

THHK Proprietor of Congrewi Hall h*« the pleaavre to In-
¦ form htf triemi* and the puMK thai he (>a« made an ira-

preveitent in hl*esubli«limc. -, and i* now ready u» contract

with famHie* and individual* fnr l>osrd !k . « i,.!er, or a looger
period. The parlor* and bed rooms are as pieaaart. convenient
and quiet as any in Brnvlway.
Private table* will l>e *erved forfajaihe* if reoaired. Ttiere

i* aNo a ladies' oMinnry. select for ladies nod gentlemen m

company.
1 rm.. will tie reasonable. BARTON HAMMOND.

** _____

A^HHTIFK I A I. TEETII, witliont elas|«, *pnag»,
he. thereby avoiding h\lury to the adjoining teeth, on the

E*tino«pheri< pre«*ure, by M. F.TT, Danti*t,
io 1114 Broada ay, opposite tlie Masonic Hall.
This method ao (renerally known and approved, need* no

comment, t>eing wftoliv different in principle aa<l revilt frfMi
anv practiced in New Vork.

»!t« reterrnees of the highest order are moit ample.the opin-
.oiioftheNew V'>rk public on thi* improved «y*Um.maybe
seen in the following respectable papers.
Vide New York Mirror, IStb Jnjv, ItlA.

Courier h Ennnirer, 26th December, IMS.
Evening Star, |7th lnac, IIWT 1 >nio' I

PAPKIt II AKOIIVOS- DONrilURThSTAMMRR^
beg leace reopectfuHy to c.-illtl.e attention «| tnelr Iriend*

aad the public generally, to the o» n snd elegant aaaortme ,t o

Kidi |n*t received aad op»nng at their new store, No. 3H6
art street, l»etween Frankfort and llagne streeta. Coa»

.Tiers and dealers will find, «i heir establishment, advaatn^ea no

ai^reelae t»he »et wRh,iaaddltK>n totlieir eoure new >u>ct
of f»«od«.WamlM^^H
appellation of the Three

I* needles* to sa?, tn any hut strangers, nana* unr.Tsne
irtof paper hanging, both (br n*«iae*«and deapnlcb, * di at
tend in person Tui far aapracticalde Ui .H the aork »k :h «b«l

«i.a m kw.n mvSlAn*

hammers, of the above firm, more generally known b f th*
-,ipeHation of the Three F ngcred Paper Hanger, and M
is needles* to «aj, to tmf but at rangers, stand* unr.* ailed la tb»

be entrnated tn btseare

(1HII.DHEW*CLOTH IR(i Tl.' «.» J*'«ri»"P
/ constantly 00 I.aid an «llen*t*c assortment of chu lre»i*

riothmg, made in the most faaWnnsMe *tyle, which tn<*y will
mil on v«ry reaaenaWe terms at a lo i**«le or retail

.I.VOai- OEO A HOYT It CO^ !4 Boweff,

FOR MEW ORLBAN8-T0 tail on Satur-
day neit, Vth October, the ship MATTAKEBSET,¦.®*Drew, master, being unavoidably detained, will re-reive eo* ils on board until Saturday, and nail the followingday. Kiii excellent furnished accommodation lor cabin pu*en-K«r». Also, 2d cabin with state room* lor private families..

storage superior to auy ship in iiortAJ'Ply to Capt. Drew, on board, foot tf Old Slip, or to
_o >-l«* ROCIIK. BROTHERS k CO. t>7 South st.

MOW OHLKAHS Itt succeed th<-
Miiitnkeenet, and tail punctually on tbe 17tb October,i<r-» iry t'""' coPP*l"cd and copper fastened slop Al/'*-^^Pi , lniun°d,master,will sail positively on the aboveday. rir»t m« conveyanc« (or freiglit and passengers. Canaccoinmouate IWt j>llk>,..1,,ers a, reduced rati., for which ap¬ply to ROCHE, BKOTHEK8 k CO.

U1 Moolh **"
Pl>M 1,1\ KitPOOL Packet of tbe I6U1 Oc¬tober.The packet .i.p HIKERNI.A, ('.apt Cobb, (late»Wi|son,| will sail puDi-iually on the 16th October, herregular day. Has eicellent furnished accommodation, in ca¬bin for lens than the usual rates. Sn-ura^e pnneufrcrft cannothave better accommodations, which *iii t,,. t»k» n on mederau?

terms, Those proceeding can have drafts on the Union BaukLiverpoi I; the Koyal Bank o( Ireland. \mva «lr su sight in anypart of the country. Soverei*n«, if rei(uitrd. Awply too5-2W ROCHE, BROTHER 4. (;o. 67 South st. I
EXCIUNOV ON THK Koval HANKOK IRELAND..Persons sending money to their.iriendg in Irelan 1, Scotland or England, can be weeklyaccommodated wttb drafm on the hank of Ireland, payable atsight, 111 the different inland towns in England, Ireland, Scot¬land and Wales. Those residing in tbe country can »f«d (heir

money by post (the letter post paid) w hich will In* punctuallyattended to, and a receipt returnen for the same. Office 67
Sftuth srreet. ROCHE BROTHERS k CO.
_oS9m*

PAMHAOr. KOu tlVEUPOOL-Packifl
of the 16th of September. Steerage passengers willwMUK |,t. taken nt reduced ratm. Apply to

o*l 3m» HEKDMAN k KEENAN, CI k 196 Sooth
HEW dRLKA5il.-Tn sail 3th OctoberThe splendid well kaowu packet ship American will

positively lie despatched for New Orleans as al»ove..
Cabin, second cabin, and steerage passengers will find this
ship n very desirable conveyance, and every way calculated,for the comfort of passenger*; her between decks are verylofty. Those wishing to secure berths, wdl require to make
eaily application to HERDMANk KEENAN,04 3m" 61 k 106 South street.
"±2* PASSAOE FOB #AVA5NaH.Packet ofdflNH the 8th of Oct..The splendid new fast sailing packet"®*shlp REPUBLICAN, at Muriay's wharf, foot 01 WaM.
st. will positivelv sail for the above port on toe 8th of Mctoker.Cabin ..second cabin,and st»-era«re passengers enn be made verycomfortable at le,s tlum usual rates. Passengers are requestedto examine th s ship before they make arrangements t«r anyother.
These wishing to secure berths will please apply at 61 South

st. opposite the ship, or at 108 South st
05W HERDMAN k KEENAN.

W»n-I VERPOOL 1KB TTtH nC.
^TOBER..The packet ship HIBERNIA, late Wilson,
.will continue in the trade, and sail positivelv oe her re-

Cular days as advertised, under the command of Edward B.
obb, who has had much experience in the trade.
For freight or passage apply on lioard, at Beekmnn street

wharf, or to WooDHULL k MINTURN. sll-dtOlft
FARE Rr >17< «D.-FOHr SIN*

SINU AND PEEKSKILL..Fare to Yen.
¦ kers, Hastings, Dobb's Kerry, Irvin?,

Tarrvtown, 12# cents.Sing Sing and Crot«u, '2$ cents.Cru-
ger's* Landing, Verplanck's Point, and PeekfkUl, 57J cent*.
The steamb'iat ORANGE, Capt. Erost, will leave New

York from the foot of Chamliers st. every Tuesday ,Thursday,
and Saturday, at 1 o'clock, P. M..
Returning, leave Peek>kilion Monday, Wednesday and Kri-

day at 10 o'clock, A. M., landing at the Old Stales Prtsoa
wl>arf.
For freight or passage, apply to the captain »n board, or U>

S. W. Barney, cor. Cbamlier* and WestMs.,orto
sl8-2ni* CEOOKE k KOW KS, cor. We.«t and Liberty sL

KAIL UOA li l.l >K KOK BlYsJOftT ""

VIA NEWPORT AND PROVIDBNOB
.Krom the font of Marketfield street, Batlo*
rv Place. North Rivet, at 4 o'clock.

The PRESIDENT will leave this afternoon at 4 o'clk. *
The MASSACHUSETTS will leave tomorrow afternoon.at 4 o'clock.

t relght not received on board alter 3 /clock, P. M.
Passengers for Boston will take the Rail Koail Cars at Prsd.

dei ie immediately ou their arrival. See " Monthly Arrange*
mens." Jy2^ 6m*

BOSTON AND PROVXOBH6K HAIL
HOAD LINE,

jirjffil
OCTOBKIl ARRANOKMKNT.

From Nrm York, 4 P. At Frmm Prtminut, S P. M.
President,
Ma**acfeusetu>,

* »

Rhode
President.
Massachusetts,

Monday, ?d,
Tuesday, Sd,
Wedneaday, 4th,
Thursday, 5Ui,
Friday, fith,
Saturday, 7Ui,

Monday, 9th,
Tuesday, 10th,
Wednesday, i Ith.

Manaacb'isetU, Thursday, 12th,
* * Friday, 13Ui,

Rhode hUad, Saturday, 14th,

Rhode l*laad.
Pmtdrit,

Rhode Island,
President,

Rhode laiaadL

1'remlent,
Ma.tsacbu.ieua.

. .

Rhode Irtaart.
Preaideai

President,
Maasachasettl,
Rliode Island,
PraauleM.
Massachusetts

Rhode Inland,
President,
Mvsachusoiu,
Rhode Hand,

PrnMfni,
Ma.->»achu»ett'.

Monday, ISth,
Tuesday, 17th,
Wednesday, 18th,
Thursday, I9ih,
Friday, aoih,
Saturday, SIM.
Monday, 23d,
Tuesday, Mth,
Wednesday, Sftth,
Thursday, Wth
Friday, 77th,
Saturday. 28th,

Rhode
President,

Rhode laiaod.

President.
MuNcbauM

. .

Rhode Ma»4 il
Pnrsident.
MassarMweOa.

Rhode Idand.
Monday, "*Ub,
Tne.»lay, 31*1,

Pas» ngers for Boston * ill take the Rail Road Can at 1
dence immediately on their arrival.
CT AM Mertbandise, Specie, aad Baiyafr, at the Hah of tkm
owner* thereof. Jyi&im"

KOU.H TO L.KT. A furnialierf lodging roamto
let, wiib breakfast, if requited. Apply at l$tf Nassau it

*1 tf

a^ TO THK TRADE..K COUPLAND, 1ft
Coui tlamlt itreef, respectfully informs ih«* trade, he
(iMlantlf i» rK«ivi(| and has an hand a «upply of h ^t-" ter*' trimming* of every description. Alas, a .j'lantltjr

of ladies' colored pluibes, wib every article in tbc lio* on ac¬
commodating terins.

Also, a Htrge quantity of Wack plushes (or eaiH, at very low
price* and liberal discount*. Ilat» at wholesale. sl*-fm *

^ AT MO\AI<Vil . H\ £21 BOWKKV,»nllfitd
for sale as handsome Hat* tor $3, as anyevet offered I*
the public. light and darable.warrant '<1 tofur 'MKboe

~ and water proof- ftlf

WKW AND I*rH«VICI)HTIhlCOr
Ml.llIUM NAP BEAVER II AT*-.TODK k KLKU-
KY. late cf tl»e well known establishment of Leary II
Co., ami C. Mi, John, would respeaiiully inform our

friends and the public (hat we base opened a Hat establish¬
ment I'M Broadway, and we flatter eunelves that after many
yean eiperietjce m the business, we have arri'edat perfection

in the art >1 manufacturing Hau. We feel perfectly c .mfidetrt
thai Uie new ssy'e ">f Medium Nap Reaver Hats, with tmpra-| »rd coloring, which we now offer for sale, will reader oar e*.
tabliatimeni gnr* ailed, ami enrol it first on the I «t of taate and
fMWta WtHaritlM In the department <vf tastr. »« theoe
Mats have lieen inspected by some of the first judges in tbli
City, who pronounce them to Ik- superior to any ever offered
lor «sle ia tliia country, at the reduced price of five rfotlara. It
isa style cl llat that has long been wanting In the lepartramrt
..| taste an i winr b lor many year* hasemploved the n.tnda and
taied the ingenuity of aiiwiy of oar first ¦aanafectarcta, hat ia
vain.
The suWrlhers have made arrangement* with aosne of the

Ant manufacturers la London and Paris to aeeotve the latest
faehlou* withovt delay. We alaa offer for sale at oar emporiaaa

of standaril fashina for (he season a apleadUl Short Nap Nilh.
Hat, of the latest Pai Mtaa fyle and fashion, made in lautaliOM
ot Heau r Nap.N. R. Ha* ng had nporlence for many years m ihe celebra¬
ted house of C. Be John, we feei ov selves perteetly compe¬
tent to produce the in*«t i^ndU Chapp'siu and Military <*ap
on 'lie moat reasonable terms and at lae shortest notice, with
all the wcesaary altarauons that taate mar require.

TWDD k FLU "V. IW Broadway,
sftln* appoaiie Frsnhlia Ham

Pap h. h hoibaiaah no. igt Fuitoo*., a doim
from Nsmb.Constant) mbsnd for sale, plain andfan«fr

Paper Boi<-s of avery des< ripdon, . te snd style, for any line mf
iMisinesa, vi»: bo*e»fordr> «. «noes, fancy articta*
stocks, collars, bosr.m- and «hirts, coi Is, Nrttona. jowellery anj
p-rfumcry in all their branches, samples for rofTee, rice, *
etc., matches, fnnesperislly for moffs, muaical instmmewt
drill's, a i wither and laaiionary, hat raaes aad bat holes, sod
ban<il<oies for nnibnety article, kt-

Ortiers for sny f<urf«,se, quantity or quality of Paper Rose*
to be maniiia*-!""^. r -ceived and promptly riacated with dea-

pntcb at tb" inwest price , to A: sav art ie prescribed, hi the
neatest me 'I ner.

Regular mi|M»rU<tion from Oermany of real genuine . olngnw
Water far wholes i|e,sup<riorloa ny article in tl»e pi eaeat inaHi-
¦Im>, ii mad splendift asaonffWWt <s( Herman pjtterns for sam-
iders an«l embroideries >f every descr -Hkm for retail tag; »"rar
beaes, p«>rket Ixaolis ami Iallies notHe liooka, decorated .> ith

He work In SO rich ami bsadaome a style a* they ever wer*
seen before slA-lm*
I'lM so i t« b. . lis, . ibmg rhea«» at
1 ChawaM rt., the sign of"No Mistake. "

H bold. I sav, ami so s^y you all.
To No Mistake we go nml hay rloUie* or Ibe fall;
You wlH find them from $* to |1' i suit.
Which are very cheap, and wean very aoo-1.
Rertieiaher, t«*ave money la in your lieiali,
Then please to call In Gksfksa it *t *1,

by I. l»ARR4Til
P. B. Second Hand clothier boogbi at the ahove plaoe aoff

ill l««*


